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apartments of Mis Cora Lyon, where si "

WAS NOT HIDING she roinaiuctt until yest.rday.
Lvons is an intimate friend.

000000000000000000
A"' The Point of View

0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. 0
Sister of Professor Muenter Located

A man takes In purchasing his Spring Suits
By Reporters. The steamer Alliance is due down

has everything to do with where he buys. If
from Portland tomorrow morning,
Imund for Coos Hay and Kureka. 48 h,e is looking for the best of fabrics and the

BELIEVES BROTHER IS ALIVE The oil tanker Argyle went to sea latest of designs he invariably comes around
yesterday morning at an early hour to see us.

s V

Mis Berth Muenter Declares She Does

Not Believe Brother Haa Commit-

ted Suicide Thinks He Is

Innocent Our New Suits for Spring'
and Summer surpass all of our previous Im-

portations, not only In the quality of mater-

ial, and design of pattern, but likewise In
the wide range of selection

after a delay in the lower hai4or of

twelve hours.

The steamer Amelia arrived in from

San Francisco, early yesterday morn-

ing, and proceeded to Portland, with-

out any loss of time.

The steamer Sue 11. Klniore made a

tie geta.vay for Tillamook City last

night, with a quite a : umber of people

and . full general cargr.

The bnrkentine Thomas Kmieli, lum-ite- r

laden for Jvm Pedro, arrived down

from Portland late yesterday evening,

and went to an anchorage in the city
liiunnel off the 0. R. & N. piers.

The steamer l.urline was on her
schedule last night, aud went up with

the following people on her register:
T. F. Pickett, H. F. Brondley. M.

Lyniff. Mrs. J. W. Babbklge, and Mrs.

C. B. Porter.

tieorge Taylor, local agent for the

steamer Redondo at Portland, received

a message yesterday from her owners

in San Francisco, stating that the

steamer will be ready to sail for Port-

land early next week.

The S. F. & P. freight steamer Bar-racou-

drawing nineteen feet, was

Style goes a little farther afield this season
in variety and that has made us all the
more keen to create a little more sentiment
for the uncommon, and "GET YOU OUT OF
THE RUT."

CHICAGO, May 5.-- The Inter-Occa-

today says
The mysterious disappearance of

Miss Bertha Muenter, sister of Profes-

sor Erich Muenter, who is charged with

poisoning hi wife, was solved last

night when reporters located the young

woman at the home of her sisten Mrs.

Farmer, in Rogers Park. Miss Muenter

denied that she was hiding from the

police, declared that she desired to con-

ceal nothing, and asserted that she only

ought freedom from annoyance by the

police. ,

"I have no information as to my

brother's whereabouts," said MUs

Muenter. "I am seeking him through

advertisements in the papers and in

every possible way that holds hop.' of

success. I am firmly of my first opin-

ion that he is innocent of this horrible

accusation against him, and lielieve if

he can be found he can clear himself

of the charge.

"My visit to his former home in

Cambridge was productive of nothing to

inAinataluunm. .iia. . . oiiiH. His acauaiiitances
ft"" j

there repudiate the suggestion that he
j

could have killed his wife. Their con-

fidence in his innocence comes from

knowledge of his home life and the

love he had for his wife and family."

Through a friend Miss Muenter said

he had secured an attorney and a

chemist in Chicago who will represent
him in any developments that may oc-

cur.
The inability of the police to locate

Miss Muenter is explained by her de-

sire to avoid notoriety. Instead of re-

turning to her home she went to the

P. A. STOKES
"GOOD CLOTHES FOR MEN WHO KNOW"

Fancy Oregon
Rhubarb

Direct from the grower. Its

nice and fresh.

Current Events
In Society Here

compelled to lie in the lower bay for

thirty-si- x hours before she could safely
cross out. She got away for San Fran-

cisco early yesterday morning.

The Callender steamer Melville had

the bad luck to break off all four of

her propeller blades at Knappi on

Friday evening late, and new ones

were shipped up to her yesterday. She

is due down with a heavy rafting line

today.

Captain C.uedo Meisner left New

York for Portland yesterday to take

the Herman steamer Xicomedia to the

Orient on account of Captain Wage- -

I

On Tuesday evening the Misses

entertained the members of the
A. M. C. D. Club at their home.

Mrs. George W. Warren will be at

home to her friends Thursday during
the month of May at the residence of

Mrs. Chas. R. Higgins, 304 Harrison

avenue.

The young ladies of the Thursday
Afternoon Club look forward to spend-

ing a pleasant Thursday afternoon of

next week with Miss Caroline Young

at her beautiful home in Uppertown.

The members of the Catholic Church

and their friends were entertained with

a card party by the young men of the

Y, M. I. on Tuesday evening in St.

Mary's Hall. Whist was played and

those who secured prizes were Mrs.

Glaser, Miss Leahy, Chas. Abererom-bi- e,

and Frank Kinkella.

Dr. Gus Woods, who for some months

has been a resident of San Frandbco is

in the city for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Peter Grant is visiting in the

city with her sister, Mrs. Richard

PraeL

Mrs. Brenham Van Dusen entertained

the ladies of the Friday afternoon club

at her home on Friday.

The Lincoln Annuity gave another of

its very pleasant dances on Wednesday

evening. There was n good attendance

and good music and refreshments were

sarved during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phair and son of

San Francisco are in the city the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Prael. Mrs.

Phair is a sister of Mrs. Prael and they
have come here to escape for a season

the uproar and confusion of San

PROSECUTE GORKY.

ST. PETERSBURG, May A. It is

officially announced that Maxim Gorky
will be prosecuted again on the charge
of fomenting an revolu-

tionary movement abroad.

COURT HOUSE BURNS.

TACOMA. May 3. The county court-

house at North Yakima wan burned

this afternoon. The lo. m fl.V'fS),

and the insurant',- - .VKHi. Fifteen pris-

oner were removed to a plan- - of ttafcty.
All the count v records were aved.

GREASERS SORE.

El. PASO, May 3. According to A.

X. Dnguerre, secretary of the Mexican

district of Bravo, Roosevelt's rcfusiU

of Mexico's proffered aid has caused

L'reat indignation in Mexico and that

country will send a commission to San
Tranci-c- o to help Ic-- own people.

RESTORE NORMAL CONDITIONS.

HAMItt'ltC May 3. -- Director Ratlin,

of the Hamburg-America- li'"'- - presulnd

yesterdcy at a meeting of ship-owner- s,

agents, brokers, and coal importers, at
u.iieh the lockout of dock laborers was

discussed. The prevailing impression,
in view of the reports that the vacan-

cies cmi'cd by the absence of the locked

out i"'n were being filled rapidly, was

that normal conditions were likely to

be restored before May 11th. The

place open after that dale will be

filled by the locked out men if they

apply for re

We care not how you suffered, nor

what failed 60 cure you, Holli'-teT'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea makes the puniest,
weakest specimen of man or womanhood

strong and healthy, 35 ccnta, Tea or Tab-

lets. Sold by Frank Hart

m a
MaltholJ hi finlflKd when laid
and will laal many years, resin!-Iri- B

fire, overcoming III ravage
of the elements and serving us

thoroughly waterand weather
proof roofing, Booklet", free.

The Paraffine
Paint Companyf 1

FISHER BROS. CO.,

Sale Agents.

TO PREVENT FRAUD

Loan Certificate Devised to Stop

Any Forgery.

IS ELABORATELY ENGRAVED

New Loan Certificate is so Printed ai
to Prevent Any Alteration Be-

ing Made by Dishonest

Persons.

NEW YORK. May 3. -- Many of the

banks and trust companies of tni city

says a morning paper, approved a plan

deriied by Horace K.

Killxm of the National City Hank to

prevent robberies of the sort perpetrat-

ed by Harry Ionanl. Leonard, who

.aid afterward that he simply wanted

to show the city bank how ea-il- y he

could rob it, got his money through

forging the name of another firm to a

fictitious check purporting to pay ofT a

loan. Mr. KillMin's plan, bankers think,

will prevent anything of the kind in

the future.

Briefly the plan consists in the issu-

ance of a loan cert ideate a little larger
than the ordinary bank check to the in-

dividual who takes out the loan. The

certificate is of paper makes changes in

signatures impossible, and is elaltoratc-l-

engraved, both on the front and back

in colors. The issuing bank does not

have its name on the certificates, but

uses a combination of letters in the

upper right hand coiner and also has

the combination of numbers at the bot

tom. These establish the bank's iden

tity and permit ijilOO.fMK) loans without

duplication of any number. Automa-

tic duplicating machine in charge of the

proper officers of the bank make the

letters and niunliers.

The borrower on paying off the loan

must present the certificate to the
bank. In the event of the loss of a cer-

tificate the finder could not. use it, since

he could not, without the connivance of

an oflicer in the lnk, asM'tain what

bank had issued it.

Mrs. Emma Smith DcVoe, lecturer
for the National Woman Suffrage Asso-

ciation, will be in Astoria this week and

will speak in the Norwegian Lutheran

Chuivh, Monday evening, May 7th, at
7:43. And in the First Baptist Church

Tuesday evening, May 8th, at 8

o'clock. Mrs. DcVoe will also conduct

a parlor meeting at the home of Mrs.

Jennie Busey, f!47 Franklin avenue,

Monday afternoon, and one at the home

of Mrs. C. .1. Curtis, 207 Exchange

street, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30,

Special music at nil evening meetings.

ma nil being unable to go this trip as
a result of having undergone an opera-

tion for water on the kneecap.

The Callender steamer Wenona went

up to Skamokawa at 6:30 o'clock last

evening, under charter to a lot of

young people. She left with twenty-thre- e

couples, destined for the grand
ball that was given there lust night.
She returned between 4 and 5 o'clock

thi msruing.

The steam-hi- p Roanoke is due to
reach this port jrom Lo Angeles, Eu-

reka and Coos Hay, sometime tomor-

row. She will give San Francisco the

go-by-
e thi trip. J. If. Mansell, for

mally of thi city, accompanied by
J'is. Frank Brink, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. C. Holden, are passengers
on board her, for this city.

The haiiIome steamer Breakwater,
the property of J. I). Sprcckles & liro.

of San Francisco, arrived in thin port
yesterday 011 her initial trip to these

water, and was in command of Cap-

tain W. I). Johnson, a veteian in the

Spreckles' fleet. She had fifte.-- cabin

passengers and the same numler in

the steerage; and one big item of h"i
Portland cargo was 800 sacks of good
Hawaiian sugar. Mr. and Mrs. .John

Phair and little son, of the Hay City,

stopped at this city for a season with
friends. She will run between Port
land, Astoria, Coos Bay and Eureka.

ALL SET IN LINE.

.Oregon Campaign Will Open On Tues

day Next.

The following cheerful letter from
Chairman G. A. Westgate, of the State

Republican central committee speaks
for itself and means busine-- g for all
the faithful:

"Portland, Ore., May 4, 1000.

"The Astorian, Astoria, Oregon.
"Gentlemen: We write to inform

you that the campaign will lie opened
by the Republicans in the State Cam-

paign, in their meeting at (,'orvallis, on

Tuesday, May 8. The candidates on the
State ticket will be present, and a

rousing and enthusiastic meeting is

looked for. It is to be hoped that Re-

publicans, able to be present, will not
neglect the opportunity.

"Respectfully yours,
'('.. A. WESTGATE,

"Chairman State Central Committee."
Tljis meeting will bel followed on

Wednesday night, by a rousing gath-rin- g

of the hosts at the Linn county
capital, Albany. Great pwgniins have
been arranged for both meetings.

TO REAPPOINT THEM.

WASHINGTON, May Hale

yesterday introduced a bill authbrizina
the reappointment to the naval academy
of three midshipmen recently dismissed

for hazing. They are Worth W. Fos-fr-

George H. Melvin and Richard L.

Uesaussure.

Fancy Naval

Oranges
Sweet and Juicy, from "J5c

to K)c per dozen.

ASTORIAGROCERY
Phone Main 681

623 Commercial St.
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iPaleBohemlan

Laser Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and In bottlei

Brewed tnder unitary condition! sod
propetiy rlnht here In Astoria.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

CASTOR I A
lor Infanti and Children.

,Tli0 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of w mm

Floods the body with warm, glowing

vilality, makes the nerves strong, quick
ens circulation, restorei natural vigor,
makes you feel like one born again. Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. 25 cents.
Bold by Frank Hart

1

What Our

Grocery Dept.
Has to Offer to Spring

House Cleaners,
RADIO LAUNDRY SOAP, 3 BARS FOR $i.oo

BANNER LYE 3 TINS FOR 5C

WASHING SODA, 28 POUNDS, FOR 5c
ELECTRO SILICON, A BOX I0C

GILLETT'S PEPPER BOX BLUEING, 3 BOXES FOR 25c

REMEMBER THAT WE HAVE NOT ADVANCED OUR PRICE ON

SUGAR SINCE SAN FRANCISCO'S EARTHQUAKE; OUR PRICE IS

$6.oo A SACK FOR CASH.

E FOARD 8 5T0I1ES G.
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.


